H. Roe Bartle Scout Reservation
Camp Staff Job Descriptions

Directors, Counselors & Instructors
Aquatics (Pool) ‐ Teach beginner swim, swimming and lifesaving merit badges and snorkeling.
Oversee the mile swim and recreational swims, safe swim‐defense, safety‐afloat, swim & water
rescue.
Archery ‐ Teach archery merit badge.
Climbing Tower ‐ Teach climbing merit badge and run the cliff hanger and up and down cave
outposts.
Communications Lodge ‐ Teach communications, search & rescue, and sign/signals/codes merit
badges.
Nature/Ecology ‐ Teach astronomy, bird study, environmental science, fish and wildlife
management, forestry, geology, mammal studies, nature, reptile and amphibian study, soil and
water conservation, space exploration, weather, STEM, and mammal study merit badges.
Handicraft (Arts & Crafts) ‐ Teach art, basketry, leatherwork, pottery, sculpture and wood
carving merit badges.
Lakefront ‐ Teach canoeing, fishing, kayaking, rowing, small‐boat sailing, water sports
motorboating, paddle craft safety merit badges. Run the outpost program during lunch.
Shooting Sports – Teach rifle shooting or shotgun shooting merit badge.
Outpost positions (not listed above) ‐ Provide themed programming of assigned outpost and
Dutch oven meals.
Launch It!
Escape Room
Canoeing/Kayaking/Paddle Boating
Cliff Hanger
Cowboy Action

Crate Stacking/Ziplining
Mountain Man Rendezvous
Supper with Snakes
Top Shot
Up & Down Cave

Commissioners
Commissary ‐ Prepare food for all outposts to be delivered. Work with reservation Food
Service Director. Keep a current inventory of all food items.
Campsite ‐ Assist units as needed, primary source of information for units, make a minimum of
twice daily visits to campsite.
Health Lodge ‐ Provide first aid for all campers during camp. Assist with health form recheck on
day one of each session.
Maintenance ‐ General maintenance throughout camp.
Night Security Team ‐ Provide night security at both gates form 11pm to 6am. Be a part of the
search and rescue team (training provided).
Quartermaster ‐ Deliver food and water to all outposts. Maintain all outpost inventories in
warehouse. Help all outposts with setup and tear down. Help with food prep in the
commissary.
Trading Post (ORTC) ‐ Assist in the ORTC stocking shelves and sales.
Transportation (Bus Driver) ‐ Maintain the bus schedule for the reservation during the day.
Take outpost participants to and from outposts each night. Pick up and deliver PA staff to
ceremonies. Other pickups and deliveries as assigned. Must have a current CDL license or be
willing to obtain one.

